Manuka Honey Ltd - Surrey Oak, 34 Wood Street Green,
Guildford GU3 3EU

Phone: +44 3333 445535 - Email:
enquiries@manukahoney.co.uk

Pure Manuka Oil - 100% Essential Oil
Availability: Out Of Stock

Price: £17.50
Ex Tax: £14.58

4 or more £15.50

Short Description
Save £8 with a 4-pack

Description

Key Ingredients:
The main active constituents of Pure Manuka Oil are the Trichetones, Flavesone,
Leptospermone, Isoleptospermone, and the highest levels of these are only found in
plants (Leptospermum Scoparium) growing naturally on New Zealand's remote "East
Cape".

Key Features:
Laboratory tests have indicated that it is very effective as a treatment against some
antibiotic-resistant organisms and, Manuka Oil having a very high antibacterial and
antifungal activity, has been found to be particularly effective against bacteria such as
Staphylococcus and Streptococcus, and Pathogenic Fungi.
For external use only
Helpful for all skin problems where the skin is sensitive

More
In addition to external medicinal use, Manuka Oil is used in aromatherapy, as a
household aid and in perfumery.
Manuka Oil does not cause a skin reaction in most individuals (refer to Cautions
in Usage)
Keep out of reach of children
Store in a cool dark place
An Information Sheet is available from Manuka Honey Ltd

Usage
External: - 2-4 drops of Pure Manuka Oil in the bath or placed directly on affected area.
Fungal infections, Athletes Foot & Nail Bed Infections: - Apply a few drops of
Pure Manuka Oil with a cotton ball, twice daily. Continue to apply for 5 days after
visible signs of infection have gone.
Itching Scalp and Dandruff: - Add 10 drops of Pure Manuka Oil to a normal
amount of shampoo and massage into wet hair and scalp. Leave for five minutes
before rinsing.
Cuts, Scratches and Abrasions: - Apply Pure Manuka Oil.
Oily Skin and Pimples: - Wash affected daily then apply Pure Manuka Oil as a
spot treatment for problem areas.
Foot and Body Odour: - For foot odour, rub Pure Manuka Oil into feet 3 times per
week. Also protects against fungal infection.
Insect Bites and Stings: - Apply Pure Manuka Oil to help relieve itching and
inflammation and prevent infection.
Insect Bites and Stings: - Apply Pure Manuka Oil to help relieve itching and
inflammation and prevent infection.
Aching Muscles and Joints: - Massage Pure Manuka Oil into tired and aching
muscles and joints.
Caution:
Acute toxicity can occur if it is administered in amounts above the stated daily
dose.
In some individuals, Manuka Oil can produce a mild irritancy to the skin.
In tests conducted in England at Huntington Life Sciences and at the Wellington
Clinical School, New Zealand, on application of undiluted oil to the skin of 30
subjects, there were no reports of skin irritancy.
If irritation or other negative effects occur, discontinue use and consult a medical
practitioner before resuming.

An Information Sheet is available from Manuka Honey Ltd
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